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Help is wanted when the nerves be¬
come weak and appetite fails. Hood's
Sarsaparilla gives help by making tbe
blood rich and pure.

EDITORIAL NOTES.

The Chinese government also appears
to bo up against it hard. "It" being
a revolution against the emperor.

Senator Morgan says there can bc no

Anglo-American alliance without lite
.Jacrifice of American independence.

Philadelphia has just got its first
statue of Ben. Franklin, its great st
citizen, and it is a gift from a rich mer

chant.

Boss Platt is laying the wire. lo
make "Teddy" Roosevelt bis dummy,
but Teddy has never been anybod.'h

dummy up to date.

Had our army been behind the en¬

trenchments at Santiago, the plate
could not have been taken by 100,000
of.the world's best soldiers.

"Immune" doesn't mean a penoe
whohaa had the yellow fever, but one

who has been through an epidemic of
the fever without taking it.

General Miles deserves credit fr
not trying to filch aDy of the glory
properly belonging to Gen. Shaftei; he
also made many false prophets.

It is estimated that it will ccst w

half a million dollars to send Torn '¦
surrendered army to Spain, but nobody
will begrudge money spent for that
purpose.

The U. S. bas never had a naval
hero for President,but if George Dewej
keeps np hie present lick, there may be
one before the country gets another
century older.

If it is fair to judge by his tricky at¬
tempts to delay the termination of the
surrender cf himself and his 25,000
men, Gen. Tomi must have found en¬

joyment in arranging tbe surrender.

We gather from the New York press
that while Chauncey Depew has no

hankering after military glory, he holds
himself in readiness to go to the front
as a peace commissioner whenever he
may be asked.

Although it is a case of "grieving
over tpilled milk," many persons who
know are saying tbat the yellow fever
would not have obtained a foothold in
our army had not som ebody in author¬
ity blundered.

J The Democrats of New York should
not forget to unanimously adopt a

resolution of thanks to Gov. Black. If
the Democrats fail to carry the State,
it will not be because Black has not
done everything he could to he'p
them.

Too much time has been lost ex¬

changing congratulations on what has
been done, Everybody knows what
the American soldier and sailor can do
when they get a chance. Hurry up,
gentlemen, and give them some more

chances to fight this draggy war to a
close.

It is a waste of time to ask people
not to worry when about one out of
every twenty in our army at Sant;ago
is down with the yellow fever. The
only comfort the officials give is to say
that tho fever is of a mild type and
that so far there havo been few deaths.

America's Greatest
Medicine is

Hood's Sarsaparilla,
Which absolutely
Cures every form of

blood, from
IC&ftple on your
UA td the great
StcTOfula sore which

Dfains your system.
cf people

Hood's
lilla cures

'otula, Salt Rheum,
Dflpepsia, Malaria,
umatism
.Tired

fifi Remember thia

A§J-CfttyHood'a.
__.'*
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a-a.e*i*n% EY TO GORDON.

V-a alington, July 23..Pres'dmt
lill K. uley has sent the following letter
to General John. B. Gordon in r. spouse
to tue resolutions adopted by ih Gin-
federato Veterans' Association, in sts-

sion at Atlanta:
Executive Mansion,

Washington, July 23, 181)8.
Hon. John B. Gordon, Coinniaude'i-in

Chief, United Confedorato Vot*-rans,
At lulita:
Dear General GorJo**; Your rca-ent

telogrnrn n lu hall I' Ino United Con-
felerste Veterans ms very wdoome,
and I would havo written lu you be*
fore in acknowledgment, excepting for
the unusual demanils upon my timi-.

The- present war has certainly served
ono very useful purpose in coniplcte'y
obliterating tho sectional lines drawn
in the last one. Tho rospouso to thc
nation's call to anns has been equally
spontaneous aud patriotic in all paris
ol tho countiy.
Veterans of tho gray as well as the

blue are now lighting side by side.win-
ning equal honor and renown. Their
brave eleeels and tho unequalled tri¬

umphs ol our army and navy havo re¬

ceived the gratitude of tho people of
tho United States.
To havo such hearty coinmendation

from "yourself and your solleugues of

the work of this administration iu thc
conduct of the war, nml tho pledge of
whatever support may bo needed to
help in bringing it to a successful
completion, is indee.! most gratifying;
and I thank you especially for the
frank anel cordial expression of the
resolutions passeil and forwarded io
me.

"With very kind "regards, I am, sin¬

cerely yours,
william mckinley.

SATISFIED WITH/TERMS.

Washington, July 23..The War
Department to-night received the fol¬

lowing from General Shafter:
HeaeUmarters Fifth Army Corps, San¬

tiago de Cuba, July 23.
Adjutant General, Washington, 1). C.

Colonel of Engineers Spanish army
bas just arrivod from Guantanamo.
He heard from French consul there
that Santiago had surrendered and
tbat they bael been inelueled. Not

crediting it he was tent here to verify
the fact. They will be very glad to

accept terms of surrender; very short
of rations, and shall have to begin feed¬
ing them at once. He- tells mc there
are C,O0O men at that place Am now-

feeding G,O0O well prisoners herc nnd

1,600 sick in hospital. Expect 2.000
men in to-morrow .'rom San Luis and

Palmas. Will send an officer tomorrow
or next day with ono of General Tomi's
to receive suneneler at Guantanamo
then go to Sagua ind Curacoa to re¬

ceive surrender there. Think tho num¬
ber of prisoners will be fully up to ihe
eutimato 22,000 or 23,000.

SHAFTER,
Majcr General Commanding.

TOOK PICTURES AS HE FOUGHT

New Torie, July 23..A staff corre¬

spondent of the Prof-s, writing from

Siboney, gives an account of a peculiar
feat performed by Lieutenant Hugh S.
Wise, son of John S. Wise, of New-
York, and formerly of Virginia. Lieu¬
tenant Wise was among those who

charged up tbe hill at San Juan,
The correspondent of the Press'says:

"He charged up the hill at tho head of
his company in tho face of Mauser
bullet?, thick as hail and with shrapnel
shells bursting all around him, and
carried in his right hand his sword and
in his left a rapid-filing camera of his
own de.icc. He took twelve views on

his film plates whilo he was running
and when ho and thc standing remnant
of his company wero in possession at
the top of the hill, and the Spaniards
were flying down the other, Lieutenant
Wise turned to a sergeant and said:

"I think I got some pretty lively pic¬
tures this time. If there was only
bodbo ice in this sonburrol country I'd

3evelop them right now."
"Then he gave bia camera to a pri¬

vate lo guard and resumed fighting.
If that isn't bravery, coolness, nerve

and aualacity combined, I never ntard
:>f them. And everybody who knows
bi will say that itwas 'just like Hughey
Wise.'" I

GARCIA ROUTED.

Washington, July 23..A Special dis-
>atch from Santiago says that General
>arcia, who left Santiago with his army to
lecauso angry with General Shafter, is

eported to have met abody of Spanish
roops on their way to surrender to the
Lmericans according to the terms of
leneral Tomi's capitulation. The Cu- 2.':
tins laid an ambush for the Spaniards, p(
Ut were utterly routed, forty-one Cu- pfl
tins being killed and a large number ta>
ounded. St
It is stated that the Spanish com* to

lander told Garcia that he was on his co

ay to surrender to the Americans, but we

tis did not prevent the Cubans from j Ai
ntinning their fierce attack. '
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'LETTER REPLYING To CUBAN

'

I GKXE HAL'S CRITICISM.

Suutitigo, Ju v _>4..ti. in ral Sbafter
jims written Ihe Mlo-ving lt ter in re¬

ply to th*. uii«_ In-recoullyroc ivedfrom
General <'ii .¦.. du ia, ia * ich thc
luttei complained ; t he ami iii.- anny
had hem tmj y ignored in receiving
the surrender of < i, :er.d Farah
"My Dear (Jeiicral Garcia: 1 must

Mf tha. I WM veiy much .uirpr .1 ul

tho ro^eipt of your letter thiamorning,
and regret extremely thftyon thonld
rejgnrd yourself aa in anj way slighted
or aggrieved. You will remembd tho
hot that C in rited jon to accompany
inc into tho town of Santiago to witnei ¦

the surrender, which you declined.
"This war, ns you know, is between

the United Slates and Spain, and it is
out of tho question for mo to take any
action in regard to your forces-in con¬

nection with thc stn render, which was

made solely to Ihe American army.
'The policy of my -.ovcriiuicnt in

continuing in power temporarily thfl
persons occupying the office ie ono

which 1 am of oonraem able to discuss.
To show you thc views held by my
government, seo tho copy of instruc¬
tions received by me yesterday from
the President, which appear to cover

everything that cnn possibly misc in
the government of thin territory while
held by the United Stiles.

"Full credit hus been given yon n tl

your valiant men in my report to n y
government,aud I wish to acknowledge
to you the gnat aid and valuable ;i

-istuuee you rendered during the cnn

paign. I regret very much to knew

your determination to withdraw yom
.ell from thia;vicinity. 1 rennin your

rory sincerely,
'.William B. Sum iii;,

"Major General Commanding"

THE SURE LA GRIPPE CURE
There if no HM suffering from (li

dreadful malady, if you will only get
the right remedy. You me linville
pain all through your body, your liver
is out of ordir, having no appetite, no
life or ambition, have a bad cold, in
tact aie completely used up. Electric
Bitters is the only remedy that will

give you prompt nnd sure relief ,| They
act directly on your . Liver, Stomach
and Kidneys, tone up thc whole system
and make you feel like n new bein?.
They are guaranteed to cine op_ nice
refunded.For sale at MeCruni Drug Co.,
only 60 cents per bottle.

-.- a* ? tem

CONFEDERATE REUNION'.

The reunion of the United Confede¬
rate Veterans, which WM held for uev-

_ral days in Atlante, Ga.,closed Friday
sith a big parade. Although ti he ivy
rain stoim broke over the city justus
ihe pi-occasion started, thc old soldier!
needed it not, but led by lb.if gallnnt
;om munder, Genoial' Goidor, passed
uver Hie original line of murcl. to the
music of many bands, nnd the oheen
of fully 100,000 people who lined the
rtrssts.
The Battle Abb*y,for thopreservation

of Confedernte memorial.-, will bc locat¬
ed in Richmond, although several other
-ities contested for thc honor. Tho
princely contribution of Mr. Charlu
Broadway Rous11, of New York,
imounting to# $100,000 provided a

like sum be given by the Southern peo¬
ple as nn endowment fund, waa accept*
'd with assurances that the eondit ons

Ifould nt an early date bo complied
frith.
General John 15. Gonion, the leading

igniecf Ute Con fi dorney, WM a^ain
ihcsen lo continue ns conim.*ridcr-in-
:bief of tho veterans, a position ho has
o well lilied for ten years.
After a hotly contested light for the

lost reunion Charleston, S. C., won.

die meetings will occur hereafter later

n the jear, possibly in Octcber, lines
t will Le more pleasant at that time for

he aged ve tenn's.
Great enthusiasm wm occaaioned by

he arrival of Mrs. Stonewall Jackson
nd l-l isa Winnie Davis, daughter of

'resident Jefferson Dnvi", and known
s tho "Daughter of the Confederacy."

A NARROW"ESCA PE.

Thankful words written by Mis. Adn
!. Hart, of Groton, S. D. "Was taken
ith a bad cold which le'tled on my
ings; cough set in mid finally tcrmi-
ated in Consumption. Four doctors
ave mc up, saying I could live but n

hort time. I gave myself up to my
avior, determined if I could not stay
iib my friends on earth, I would
teet my absent on-s above. My bns-
and was i dvisod lo get Dr. King's
ew Discovery for Consumption,
oughs and Coldv. I gave it a tris',
>ok in all eight bottles, lt lin. cured
e, and thank Go 1 I nm laved nnd
ow a well and healthy woman. "Trial
_ttle fiee at, MiCrum Drug Co.
Regular size 60a and 11.00. Giriinn-
ed or price refunded.

tu-l'ARING FOR HESITANCE.

St. Thomas dc West Indies, July
1..The Spaniards at San Juan do
orto Rico are making extensive pre*
ratiouc to resist an anticipated at--
ck upon the part of thc United
ates warships which aro understood
be convoying tho army of invasion
mmanded by General Miles There
ire no signs this morning of tho
nerican warships cr transports; but
ws of them is expected nborlly.
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curie ALL von*- et\n% WITH Jv*

Pain-Killer, a
A ISodlcl.-io Chsit In Itsalf. J|

2 Siinplo, Sifo and Qalok Cur* for

BlteWPS. DleaiMtaTJ..Oft. j
COLDS, RHEUHATftM,

(IKURaLOIA.
20 and 80 cont Oottlea.

.EWARE OF IMITATIONS
BUY ONLY THE SKNl'INI

PERRY DAVI8*
\nnnma^y;.-^m^A^z-.t^rea\:i^7^,'
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Washington, July 20..Thc Spanish
government lins sned for pasvee, not in¬

directly through tho groat powers of
Europe', lint bj a dirootappeal to l'n i-
tltnt .McKinlay. The proposition wai

forma'ly snbmitted to the President al
three o'clock thia afternoon by the
French Ambassador, af.'Jolea Cambon,
who Lint received instructions fruin t! o

foreign office at Paris to deliver to the
United states government the tender
of pe:tet formal*ted by the Spaniih
ministry.

At tbe conduction ol' tile conference
between Ihe President ami the French
(Vml ass.nl r, ile following official
itatl-mt ni was is-ueil from thc White
iitnisi
"The l'n neb Amba 'ebel-, on behalf

f Hie govi Munt nt of Spam and by d
¦.action of the Spanish Minister of
foreign Affaire, presented this after*
loon nt tlie White HonfS a message
from the Spanish governmenl linking
io the termination ol the war and t1 a

lettletnent of Ierma nf p ice."
This was the only official statement

undo public, int it siiflitc 1 to put at
rest all eonjectnre ami to make e'en*
lill definita that at least Spain his
taken Ihe initiative towards pete?.

**.< . . . a*

MXELI N'S ARNICA SALVE
The l'n st S ihe in the worldSel p

Ont**, Binhcs, St rt--, Ulcers, for
1.lu uni. Fever St ns, letter, ('Laeeui

Hands, Chilblain--, dins, and all SI-in
Eruptions, and positively enies Pill
orno pay required. It is guaranteed
to give perfect sst'sfaction or mon *

refunded. Trice l'."i et nts per box.
For i-nle by Mci'rum Drug Co.

3UPP1.E5SING THE1LLITEBATK
VDT

The Supremo Cow t of tbe Unite el
States, as stated in a Washingtt n di
patch printed in the- Sun yesterday,hn
.ust niiud lhe validity of Ihe !\!is- issi* pi
[.lection law. This law wai enacted I' r

ihe purpoto of "suppressing" by legsl
nethods the illiterate negro vote of the
State-, and imjiosi's among other qush-
ications a rigid educational restriction.
rho result bas bern to disqual fy tb>"
uajority of the 11031*0 voters of thc
state- and to n.ssjre white supremacy
11 State and local administrations. Thb
Supreme Court of the United States
loltls that as the election law applies
:o illiterate whites as well ss to tho

f,rEoraut colored tote***, the restiie-
ioiis imposed by the statue are "will
n the lie'.d of permissible action under
be limitations imposed by Ihe federal
onstit ution." Since Mississippi revised
ts constitut.'on and enacted B new

lection law Smith Ctrolina hrs taken
quail) effective mea. 1,rcs dc restrict
he negro vo.O, nnd L irsiana will I00Q
ic in line. Tho Supreme Court has
n(Heated the way in which the South-
rn States can solve the problem of
heir local governments without r. s<>rt-

!g lo inaiiipuhitien of the ballot box,
.ith the result int demoralization..
baltimore Sun. J uh 82.

LAMANAs FLEET.

(iilnaltar,-Inly "i-'i,.Admiral (''lin¬
ell's Beet is said not to be at Carla*
ona. A French tquadrou is reported
) bo cruising belweon tho Canary
'lands and tho Cadiz coast.
The British battleship Illustrious

ill sail from Gibraltar for Tangier on

needay next, rappoaadly to represent
Dgland at thc gathering of warships
tensioned by thc expected coming of
icAmciicnn st)nadrcn ender Com-
.idore Watson.
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B-«, th. A*-* Kind Yin Hue Always Swed
Stgsataro
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DEATH OF MISS MINNIE Mc-
CLUER.

Tho Kicbmond Dispatch of Sunday
vb: The untimely death of Miss

mnio McCluer came yesterday ns 11

oat shock to thone who had the privi-
¦c of knowing her. She was only
years of agc. He r death occurred
7:15 o'clock in the morning. She
h tho oldest daughter e f Col C. E.
.Cluer, of No. 2N0I east Franklin
cot, Ibis city.
OABTORIA.
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ry mother
ti indc-

¦ribablc dread
pain and

danger attend-
in t upon the
tn it i ritical pe¬
riod of ber life.
Becoming a
motin r should bc

outee "-f joy
lo all, bin thc
sn I'fcri ng a n <1
.- ordeal make
one ol misery.

is thc remedy which relieves
women of the great pain and suf¬
fering incident to maternity; thin
hour wMch i. dreaded as woman's
scvcie.t trial is not. onl)r made
painless, but all thc danger is re¬
moved b)' its use. Tlio.se who usc
this remedy arc no longer de¬
spondent or gloomy; nervousness
nausea and other distressing con¬
ditions are avoided, thc system is
made ready for thc coming event,
and the serious accidents so com¬
mon to the critical hour are
obviated by thc use of Alotlier's
Friend. It ;'_ a blessing to iceman.

31.00 PER nOTTLE at nil Drugstore*,
or *cti_ by express OB receipt of price.
BOOKS ':on,'f'n',)i_ ir.Talnalil* information of
____ Interest to ail women, will bo gentrlitt to any adilr.M, upon application, rrj
Th. TilUnFIKIII REfirUTOR CO . etlinta. (ia.

171R0INIA:
y In the Clerk's "iii,-,: ,,t' the ('inuit

Court of tbo County ol Itockbiidge, on
tho 15th day of July, WW.,

\bnoi F. Black.Plaintiff,
Against

Fannie Tribbett, Jemima McDaniel, TaylorMcCalob and .Mary, iii.- wife, nee Forsyth*?.1. X. Forsyth*., John C. Forsythe, Jamel
Hill, Edith Hill and Hill, infant child¬
ren of Victoria Forsythe, dcoeascd, .Joint
Jack, nnd Mamie, bis wife, (nee Maggie
Forsytbe), Wm. E. Forsythe, 0. C. Pei.sk,
mi'l trVillmoaia, hi^ wifo, noe Forsythe(leo. Brown, and E. Blanche, hia wife, (nos
Forsytbe <; ll. Trlbbltt, and Nannie J., hts
wife, n.Forsyth-- Wm, E. Fotsrthe, Jr.,
Cathi ni .. Ulai li Wood-on. C. li
NV.Non. K. I.. Wood* ii

" M Wood
son, Beulah l>. Woodaon, Ca., "'ood
boh, Robert F. Woodaon, Infant <-ii.....-
Josie W.Ison, deceased, Ure, M C. Hom
on an,I . Borden, her husband, James
(iarber, and Mattie, his wife*]
nee Borden K i toil (' o ff m ;i u
and Mary V. Cofftaan [children of James
nipl Kilima Coffman, deceased, James Bor
den, ind Cora, bis wife, Wm, Wampler, and
Nannie, Iii- wife, Hollie Borden, Edward
Bordon, Ida Borden, Elizabeth OUlosple, W.
.1 Ulllesnlefand Ella. Iii- wife, (nee Black
Henry Black, Ada B. Black, Allen Black,
Martin I.. Black,thounknown heiraof Andrew
Black,deceased,and all other unknown heirs
:tt law of Henry Block, de i'd.... Defendants.
Tho objei t of this _uil ls to obtain partition

nf that curtain tract or nareel of hind lying
ii Collier'- fi otk. In llookbri-tge eoiuity,
.¦:i-:-tin._r ,,f 15 nuil 12-100 acres, being tho
-ame land which iras assigned to Isabella
Black as .-hm foi ber dowd In the lands of
llenrj Black, deceased, by Commissioncra,
.n th-' Snd dav of February, I8W.
And :tn aflldavit having bani made ami

lied that th.- defendants, Jemima McDaniel,
Hill Edith Hill ami Hill, child-

,.i, of Victoria Foreytho, John Jack and
Maggie, Iii wife, t. Forsythe), Wm. E.
I'o-vythe, O. C, Pennock, and Wlllmowa,
ilswffo, ncc Forsyths). Ueo. Brown and E.

hi- wife. Wm. E Forsytbe, Jr.,
Wm, Wampler and Nannie, his wife, Allon
(lack, Martin E Black, Catherine Black,
iud unknown heirs of Andrew Black, deccaa
.il. are non residents of the State ot Virginia,

la ordered thal thoy do appear here within
Iftecn clays siter due publicath.f this <>r

lor iiml do what i- necessary to prated their
aterest in uh-, -nit.

A Copy Teate
ll. ll: WITT, Clerk.

Bell & McCorkle Attorneys.
.Inly...-lt-> IVti

VIRGINIA*lu the Circuit Court Clerk's Office of
Rockbridge County, Va., July 87, 1806.

iivt, hon P. Grafton.Plaintiff,
va.

K. Qrafton,.Defendant.
The.object of thia ault la to obtain a divorce

rom bed and board by the plaintiff from the
efendant apon Ihe statutory grounds of
bandonment and desertion. And it appear
ig by affidavit Bled iu the papen of this
ause that the defendant ls not a resident of
In- Malo of Virginia, on motion of the plaint
t by Counsel, it ls ordered that sala non*
ssldenl defendant do appear here within lif-
.-¦II days siter due publication of this order
ml do what is necessary to protect his Inter-
-t in this suit.

A Copy.Test
ll B WITT. Clerk

etcher Letcher p. q.

0 T. E. Okaftok:
Vou are hereby notified that I will, on the
uh day of (September, 1808, at 10a. m., at the
aw < 'iii.f Letcher ,v Letcher, in the town
f Lexington, Virginia, proceed to take the
rtdei.f Miss C. J. Dodge, M. I.. Parsons
nd other witnesses, to be read ti- evidence
my behalf In the shore named suit, sod if

ir anv reason the ovidei.it* not begun or
Dished on that day, the taking of ssJddepo-
ti<ms will be continued from day to day un-
1 completed.

Ml KT.'I I KN P. UltAFTON,
Hy Conns,-]

etcher i Letcher, of Counsel.
iIv.7 -ll #7.80

Kev Sun \V. Small, thc will knewn
'aogelitt and former partner of.-_.i_u
mes, Inis been appointed a chaplain
ihe United States army.

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bougfil
Bears tho

Signature

UNTS WANT Kl) to Introduce tho
L groat discovery Anti Kink, for stalghl
ag kinky and curly hair. Mk oommls-
n-. Bend 4c. in stamps for Information,
doned hythe United (states health repotto,RuthkRich, ll Broadway. Now inf,
v 18, I'Jt.

Weakness of Men
Quickly, Thoroughly, l*oreT«r Cure!

br» new pert. ct. dicUnt I
mt thoa th nt cannot t\
.u'.ai th* o«it li bwom
human »' Yon fetal lui
rOT.d th. flril dir. '..)I
. n .til ow,rr dar, loon krna
ari. If a Lins among _n__
body, mind Aad h. _,i

Drain! mi 1 Iom__ .nl» I
Kr*rr ob.U.U ta turi-/
marrio_.lif.ro_ao._d Nii»»
fore*, will. *B*rtJ. *.¦.*>

-i!in(t or lott, .r* Mitor. cl lr thia tr* .tm.nl A P
.ak oorllona ofthabodr .nWf.d ud ttr.Bfth-
mZ Writ* for our hool-, with .ipUnatlon. «i.J
not*. B.n_*a.al_d, fret. u«-r t.000 N__M_M_»

JUE MEDICAL Ct),, gtiSiBtt.'}.
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jaa^*****-"*' ¦yii*.eeu!g[ eee.w-e.mem* ij »")-a

irr.j.- .: 5. ..... ...... .*i.io;i of TiiM
FlllfcT N il IONAL I! I MC OF LEXIVOTOI
AT I.i xim'Ton, i. r* SPATEOf vi.*-

1.1mi, ai rm ounttt ow nuuittE&,
JULY 11th, 1898

I'.KSOI'M KS.
Loetnsand bia-eoanti. 140 sui ai
lin ni ult m,m-,-ii re tl ninl iin.sfuit'l lin «¦">
11. S .Hoads ts) tffiiri'.iit ,il:il inn IJ."ill!) 00
I'r. nunnie, m. C.S. |!.h.Ih. I 115000
¦ tockte, ne.-uritie.-. il. l*iUUUO
liniiiaiiiK-li'.iie-*. lum!tor*, .ell>l Hi-
tara. a too oo

Ollu-r ronl I'Htulf ciu<l inni'tKU^M
. ned. 7 i'.O'J ll

I. e'r»)in National Banks (imf Ile-
a, iv A^otit-). I 30J <><>

Dfiffioni rttiiti-ll.inkHns'lmii.iih I 8*560
Due from approved rravrve agi i 908467
tl ls and other mali items. ¦".-"'¦I »
v.r ..id. '¦ v.tit.n.-ii Hunk. . I lu titi
li 'i..ncil paper t ry, ni' '¦!-.

HI l| ¦. Ill* . lill Bl
I. f,ti-i i.Mii-.i -, basaavBiK n*sk nt:
upecie.,'.lia eoe t;->
l.i-gill-tl-Ilili-r BOtlS. .1,0110 111) l*i Ililli Ci)

[Udimption (nod with (J. B. Tfoaa*
ursr (0 pen-cat, of circulation)... .It 180

Tottil.,.,. ttl -i-i't N
[.i.uiiiIties.

Capital at,.k !.¦ ielin. "i0 OOO 00
But-plnstand. C ooo 00
Untllvldtd prolltM, less expenses

mid taxM paid. *.' ; iili't'.'!
*t,at i'ni eel Hunk astss oatsta i i«j lo orion.»
H ii.- to Other Nntie ml Dunks. I .'ii','- .')*,
I) iii) tn State linalfi and baai-t-.... 087 "
ll \ il|ee||llW tlllpUltl.
Iiidividnul reposlte subject to

cheek. 10!) i.'1'i I'ai
l),.mmid>i-rtiticii' ofilipii..it. ¦J'-' US SO
Certified checks.
Cashier's t*hecks outstanding H'S 00

Total.ync> oo.t cs

Stats sr V'bsisia.Cowtt ok gocssaisse.aa
I, B. B. Vaughan, Cushier of Ihe above-nnmel

bank, tlo solemnly swear that tho sbovo statc-
iiiinl i -> t r ii it ts tine l»o»t of my knowledge an.,
liflit-l. lt. i: V.\i;(iHA.N',Cnnbier.Subscribed ami sworntolecture me ibis 27tb
l.-iy ut July, 180H.

PEAKE MOOKI.,orrect.Attest: Notary PsWk
JNO. T. DUNLOP,
O. ll. HA li ll Kl,OH, | Pir.,t<i-HU.E.VAUGJiAN

|)ErouTOKTIIK CONDITION OF THElt HANK OK ItOCKBBlI QB AT LEX¬INGTON, IN TUE COMMONWEALTH OF
VII... IN I A.A VI Bl*. IKefHIHMMH'
JULY Killi 1896, MADE TO THE
.UTUTOU OP PUBLIC ACCOUNTS (>¥
THE ( oM.Mn.N WEALTH <»F VIRGINIA.

BK8UUBCE8.
Loss* tod disci Bbts. (110,660.06

lifts. 27.68
U. 8. brads oa lund par value' 16,800.00
Other stocks, bonds and mortgage's 8830000
Du«» from National Boaki 88,865.04Due from State Banksand bankers 10,808.08
Urn! i-Mntt-, furaltsre ind Sitar.?, 18,14"i."o
Curre-ut il|i-inie I ri Ul. t ( fe e" 894,79
Premiums poldon I 8. r- 1,5*50 00
Hhecki sad other cash i'l'tn*. 1,518 -Ti
. h. te,,tai 1 «| , r ciit'i 11 >, 1 ..

eli-a 1.ii |'i-i niei. 424.Tl
Specie.St.,., 4,885.00
Legal leader tedi . 4.108.00

Toul.(249.188.09
.*¦ i.i abu 11 n;.s

Capital nick t-niei la. 165,600.00
"¦uri Ins Fmtl. 8,1 mi.ml
Undivided (inlitM. 1,870.48Dividends unpaid.
Iiulivitluiil deposits subject lo check 172,554X4
Demand eertiiicaUs ofaepoeil .J7.02
C'crtlfledchecks. 1,.ion.no
Tifliecerttficstfg of deppdit.. ..

lill.' tO btatfl li.lllia.-a. I I'

Banks and bankers. IttN

Total.1249,1 89.99
**TATl OF Va .cointv op Roi BBSlDeB.HI, Wm. M- McElwee ,.l!-.,('«-hi.i«if tbiMileiiv.'
named batik, do Foleini'j swear tbat tbe
above htatrtnent ls true to tbe bett of myktiowlttl^e and be»iie*.

Wm. m. Mt'Elwiv, Jr., CeTeshler.
Bubscribed and swoi-n to before mi tlii*. 25th

day "f JULY, 1808
.I W M,( LINO.

Ned'ART Prill.le
orskct.Atteat:

W. S. HtipM\ ..

,W. A. ii Laaaoar, ^tMrectora.WC Sri* ur. I
¦*¦

REPORT OFTHE CONDITIONOF THE
HANUFACTURER8 & MERCHANT8

BANK AT BUENA VISTA. IN THE COM.
MONWEALTHOF VIRGINIA, AT THE
CLOSE OF BUSINESS, JULY 14th, 1999,
MADE TO THE AUDITOR OF PUBLIC
ACCOI NTS OF THE COMMONWEALTH
OP VIRGINIA.

RESOURCES
tlVi'l-'illlflS....... * lOaMV
Itln-r stink-, lionels anel
-mortgages. 880.00
Due from National Hunks. .99,491.91
Uiitl Estate, ftirnitiiieuiul
iMures.... M8.25

( urrt'iit sxpenseesnd buss yaLl 225.80
Checks aaa other cash items. 1,218.97
Hills of othi-r Hanks. 870.00
l-Tiu-timial paper aUrteotj,
nickels anti pennies. ?4.:3tl

.Specie. ttO.49
bega) tender Botes. 77.1.00

ToTAt .*80.?15.13

I.1AI.II.ITIKS.

Capital stock paid in. B^OOO.M
L'ndlvlded pioflts. B99.W
IndiTldual deposits rabject

I,,check. 38,950.41
Certlfled checks. .W7.4J
('.i-hifi s obecks eraUtaadlng. 99,00
Due to National,Hunks. 471.99

Totai M0.715.ll
Stats or Va. (immy ur Rocsssioes, mi

1, E. W, Kiui.l,il|.li. Caohlerof the oboee
name"* bank, do solemnly swear thal ths
iiliovi- catate-iin'iit is true, tn tin- best af niy
kiiiivvleilf-i' nml belief.

I- W RANDOLPH,
Cashier,

Subscribed nml sworn to .beion me, tbis
S8rd dar of July. l**t£)S.

Hl'l'II A. WHITE.
L'oriri a n> Notary Public

t» D. BATCHELOR,)W. T. PAXTON, Dili-etui-.
H. E VAUGHAN.)

iIROINIA COLLEGE, ROANOKE,VA.
Tho Virginia CkiUsffl for Vang Ledies,

..iiteil in tin- lifiuitiftil etty ol Itoaiiuke,
a.. is one of Hie fureniost institutions of
earning la the South. Ita magnificent new

ulidtngs with nil niotlern Improremeuts, on
campus of tea seres, amid gorgsous nsouu-
iin scriiorv in Hie Valley of Viiffinln.fiinieil
ir health; its smpls oouree of stady, Buro-
e-an nml Aiiit'iii-aii teaehers, make the
Irgtals College for Voting fisiittes eas of
ie most sttrsctlve and beautiful Milages la
ie South, [tis attended bj pupils rapes
¦nting t-venly tl ve States. OpSBS Sept. 8,
i*B8 i'm- desorlntlfe r*sta*Joa*ue Si*mi*sss
ettie P. Hanis, Roanoke, Va.

.TATE FEMALE NORMAL SCHOOL,
FAI.MV1I.I.E. VA.

Pres tuition juovitleii by the Btats for 190
ung wiiinen. Liberal -*ooraes la Leagusg

l.ilt'riitiiit'. History. BcienOSS nml Arte.
ofessionai Courseand trnining for Teaeh.

session begins Sept -Jlst. Catalogues
nt on ft|i|illfulloh._J ly 20 3'

WANTED.-ACTIVE MEN TO SE I, I.
IKES on coiiiinlssioii. Excellent omor-
nily for good prollts. Mee i-iigiigeil in till¬
ie of agrleulturnl implements ninl IIglitaing
ls iiiefeiretl. Adilress Hames Safe" ami
«k Coasiiaay, llttt-buivg, Pa. %

j'J'

qm You Taite
Scott's

Emulsion
through the winter? If so, we
are sure it quieted your cough,
healed the rawness in your
throat, increased your weight,
gave you more color, and made
you feel better in every way.
But perhaps your cough has
come back again, or you are get¬
ting a little thin and pale.
Then, why not continue the

same helpful remedy right
through the summer? It will do
you as much good as when the
weather is cold.
. Its persistent use will certainly
give you a better appetite and a

stronger digestion.
It will cure your

weak throat and heal
your inflamed lungs.
It will cure every case
of consumption, when
a cure is possible.
Don't be persuaded

to take something they say is just
as good.

AU Druged*.*, ter and |i.
SCOTT a novhtt, Chtmi.ti, N. Y.

MR. NOON TAKES MR. HARMAN'S
PLACE.

Staunton, Va., July 21. .John A.
Noon, assistant postmaster here, was

to-day appointed to succeed Captuin
Lewis Harman, Len.oem., bh deputy
co lector of internal revenue for tbe
second division of the sixth district,
witli h».-;uli|tn.rtci in Staunton, and
immediately re-signed his position ia
ibo postoffice to accept. Captain Har¬
man is trunsfeired to the Rockbridgs
dit-trict, willi headqaartere in Lexing¬
ton. ..hen Mr. Park Afenew was

n-iido collector Captain Hannan re¬

signed, bat under If r. Agnew's civil
service ruling has Leen retained. Mr.
Noon is pei haps the most skillful all-
around Repul hean w.rker in this sec¬

tion of of the State, and Tenioerats re¬

gard Lis appoincmett as deputy col¬
lector n political stioke to put him ia
a 11 mi ion for rarty service net per-
mittt d bj Lis position in the postoffice.
Mr. Noon Las bein four times assistant
postmaster and four timis deputy
collector.

TO Ll FEND HAVANA.

Madiid, Ju.y _t_L. ."> p. BS..A dis¬
patch from Havana ia\s tbat at a meet¬

ing of engineers aud otLer expeits
hild lhere, over which Cap tain-General
Bkcco presided, Vhiieus measures

were ado|.tid for the- defe-cso ef the
city.

-pOMMISBIOKER S NOIR K.

LailVOTOV, V ... July'.rilli. 1>'.»8.

C. I COBTSCM iiml Wat. A. An¬
di rsi ii. Trustee*,.Plaintiffs,

v. In RockbttdgeCircuitCoi.it.
Allegheny llf.t.-l Company.Defendants.

Tliii iiiiilinlgniil r_iaiiilss--ii>silnriisaf*rij*
haring been directed by s decies nteredla
thestore cause on tiie_.'i*t dayof July, lett,
to take .late and r« pott the following ac

counts:
Finer. An a« count of th*, tran-Actions,

receipts sad disbursements of tho complain.
snU herein, Um Trasten of the Allegheny
Hotel Company.

Sgt omi. An sceoaal ascertaining who arc

thc holders of the mortgage boftds, and un¬

paid coupons thereof. ..ecuned by the Deed of
Trust from the Alleg-iany HomCompany t<»
the Mid C. C. COBTSCM and Wat A. Allder
.on, Trust,vc, of date July l'Ali. I8H An.
tbs laid Ma.-tir is directed to coiiM-ne said
bondholders and have them exhibit theil
'innis and coupons before him.
Notice is hereby __.iv.fi that I hav.- tam

THURSDAY, AUGUSTt8, ISM,
is Um time, and my iftlce at Lexington, Va..
is the place for taking the said account*.

ROBERT CATLETT,
Commissioner lu ChMCenrJ

P. T. Olasgow, p. q. July '21 mtftM
mern _¦ *_________________¦_¦

poMMlSSIONElfS NOTICE

S. Mc. I). Moore's Adm'r. Ac.Plaintiffs,
TS.

** Me. D. Moen's Heka.Defendants]
The undersigned C'oinii.lsi-ioner In Chaucer}

o whom thi-. earn has ben istend by 5s
ree of the Circuit Court of I.ockbridge. pro-
lotiuced therein ou tho 4th day of Septen.!*-1,
*!>7, having been directed to take, at tho
lose of thc next tlscal year, of the plaintiff's
dniinistration. a further account of such
.diuiuistration upon the estate of the testator,
rom thc foot of thescttts_-.nl continued at
his terni of the court.
Ile hereby multics the parties that he has

ippolutcd I'M DAY. UM Mth day of Alli
HT. 18M, at his ofllce. iii tno town of Lex-

ngton, Ya to state eaid accounts.
W. S. HOPKINS.

Commissioner In Chanoory.
tiiy'j; it 15,75

TEACHKHS' 1NST11TTK.

An institute for white teachers will be held
Lexington, on tho "Jd, ,'ld, and 1th of Ang¬

st, 1808. All teachers are rn-iustcd to at-
.nd.

J, S, SAVILLE, Superintendent.
rfO lt.

EXAMINATION OF TEACHERS.

Examination of applicants- for teachers'
rtillcates to teach In tho public schools of
is county will bo hold in tho public SShOO
liding at Lexington, on August 9th aud
th for white toaeheis, aud August 1 Uh mut
Ih For colored teachers.

J. 8. SAVILLE,
Supt. of Schools for I.ockbridge Co.

_0-3t.

t"

ft6f
Belladonna Plantar


